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TALK OF THE TOWN

Mrs. Harriett Bullock of Northftcld
was a visitor in the city to-da-

Miss Edith Calevro of 0 Cambria

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1921.

UNICM DRY GOOAmong visitors in the city yesitcrday
afternoon were Robert Stanley of Lin-

coln, N. 11.. and G. M. Harwood of ii

V. If. who were interested in
The Weather.

Snow this Afternoon anil probably to- - street went to Boston yesterday to!S Homer Fitts Co.
Incorporated

"The Store Where Quality Courtis"

attending the compensation hearing.
SERVICE SATISFACTIONV. A. Rogers, master of tlie Mate

Illicit with riHiiiff tanipuruturcu Thurs-- j

day cloudy; moderate to fresh, south
to southwest winds.

TALK OF THE TOWN

of New linmpsiiire, appeuieu
lu.i'iim tlu committee on Hirrii'ulture last
evening relative to the bill for use of

FURSthe standard time on railroads, resem-

bling a similar bill in New Hampshire.
Frederick Bancroft left yesterday for

a month's trip in the south' in the in-

terest of the Lillie Granite company,
of which he is secretary. He expects
to ft into Washington, I). C, for the
exercises connected with the change of
administration.

Ernest Newcomb of N a.ternury was
in the city yesterday on fish and gnmo
mutters. Mr. Newcomb is the president
of the Washington County Shenlls

Governor .Fames Hartness was in
Bnrliiiirton last evening to speak to
the boy scouts at a session being held
there.

The firemen held a dance in the city
hull Timsilav evenimr that was at

At Prices Way Below What You May Expect to Pay
Next Year

All Scarfs and Muffs, values up to $$15.00, now $7.98

Scarfs and Muffs, sold at $20.00, now '. '12.75

Scarfs and Muffs, sold at $25.00, now .... 16.75

Scarfs and Muffs, sold at $30.00, now 19.75

Scarfs and Muffs, sold at $35.00; now 23.75 .

All $40.00 Scarfs, now 26.75

All $50.00 Scarfs, now 33.75

All $60.00 Scarfs, now -- . 39.75

All $75.00 Scarfs, now 49.75

This is your opportunity to buy Furs at lower prices than you've seen

in five years.

THE UNION DRY GOODS COMPANY

tended by a good sized audience. The

Montpelier military wuiu oicnestra
furnish ed music, irivins a nice concert
before the dancing commenced.

Regular mpptin!.' of Ruth chapter,
N'o. 3.1, O. K. S., Wednesday evening,
Feb. 0, at 1:30 o'clock.

Tfusketlmll, armory, Monlpolkr, on

Thursday, Feb. 10, Mmitpelier post,
No. 3, xs. Uoddard. adv.

Mrs. R. J. I,ittJev and Mrs. T. A.
Thomson of GiatiiteviHe are spending
the day with friends in this city.

Krnest Hioux of 3 Shurtleff place
had his tonsils removed by an opera-
tion at the Carre City hospital

I am now agent for Rogers & Hub-

bard fertilizer. If in need, drop postal
and I will call. W. F. Shepard, Gran-itevill-

Tel.

Men and boys of thi Presbyterian
church don't forget the meeting to-

night at 7:30 o'clock. Byron X. Clark
of Burlington, speaker. Refreshments.
Free admission. adv.

Anthony Fasola and Joseph Merlo,
who for the past month have been en-

joying a vacation in the West Indies,
informed friends that they have
readied 'New York again and expect
to return to their homes in Barre by
Saturday morning.

With guns,' ammunition, dogs and
provisions for two or three days V.
Kruno of North Main street and Drily
Merlo of Granite street made tracks
toward (Jroton pond early this morn-

ing, and in that vicinity intend to
a few days hunting.

Mr. ami Mrs. Paul lledttall, after
an absence of six weeks, have returned
to their home in the Morse block. Mrs.
Hedwall has been visiting relatives in
Chicago, during her stay in the west,
while Mr. Hedwall traversed several
states in the vicinity of Chicago in the
interest of the Paul Hedwall & Co.

Arguments were made m ine er-n.t-

miKmnin court. Tnosdav nflrnoon
in the Chittenden county case of Frank
li, Kimball vs. tlie iew l one l.ne

fomtmnv. In the lower court
judgment wa obtained against the le- -

tendant lor 91,111,1, 10 which me uv
fendant took exceptions and brought
the case to the higher court. A year
ago the decision was reversed and the
case sent back for a new trial, which

accept employment.
Charles Chhagni has returned to his

home in Barre after spending three
month in Denver, Col.

Walter Carr,of South Barre has

gone to Lincoln, Neb., and there ex-

pects to remain for ir week or 10

days in the interest of the Jones Bros.
Co"

Edward Thomson of Liuidgrove, who

for the past week has been the guest
of his sister, Mrs. K. M. Lyon, of High-

land avenue, returned to his home yes-

terday.
Rev. Frank Hayen, pastor of the Un-

ion church in Richmond, yesterday re-

turned to his parish ut the conclusion
of the Universalis! ministers' meeting
in Barre.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Emmons have re-

turned to their home on South Main

street, Bfter an absence of six months,
durinsr which they were employed in
Marshfield.

William Juckett of Cnstletori,
an agent of the Metropolitan

Life 'insurance company in this city, re-

turned to his home to-da- after pass-

ing a week with Barre friends.

C. IX Waters, the traffic manager
of the Granite Manufacturers' asso-

ciation, last evening went to Boston,
to attend a meeting of the traffic off-

icials of the Boston & Maine railroad
Wednesday and Thursday. Mr. Wa-

ters goes 'to take up matters pertain-
ing to freight rates, and expects to
be 'absent from the Barre office until
Saturday. .

Dewev Baldwin, an employ in the N.
IX Phefps Co. tin shop, who was taken
ill last Saturday, has gone to his home
in Duxburv, Vl'tere he i; very serious-l- v

iW with pleurisy of the heart. Mr.
Baldwin had evidently strained the
muscle about his heart anil pleurisy
set. in, and on Sunday he deemed it
advisable to leave his temporary home
in Montpelier and return to Duxbury.

Dr. Leonard McCambrf idge. Rev.
Fr. Reagan, C. Bums and G. Sullivan,
all of whom accompanied the Cathe-

dral high school basketball team to
Barre yesterday to witness the Spauld-ing-Caihedr-

game last evening, re-

turned to Burlington this morning. In

speaking of the game of last evening
thev declared Spaulding's team to be
the" best high school team the Cathe-

dral squad had opposed this year, and
it lias met and defeated Stowe, Hard,
wick academy, Burlington Independ-
ents (U. V. S.), Waterbury high, Rut-

land high, Brandon and Montpelier
high. Besides being defeated in this
game, the Cathedral team did not at-

tain a score of 40 points, which has
been a common score in every game,
sometimes soaring as high as "ii.

Guido Yalesi, aged 20, William

Smith, 22, and Lester Hero of East
Barre, 23, were arraigned before Judge
Scott in Bajre city court yesterday
afternoon upon complaint of Grand

occurred. This time a verdict of $1.84
was awarded the plaintiff', to which the
defendant baa again taken exceptions j in1and the case is again in the higher!
court. i

Ti,ii.r!. ti efforts of the Woman's

New Silk Blouses
at $3.50 and $3.98

Crepe de Chine, Pongee and Tub Silk are the
materials of which these smartly tailored
Blouses are made. No woman wants to do

without plenty of blouses, and why should she

when at this store she can choose from such a

variety of excellent models at very little cost.

The earlier you come the better chance you
stand of getting your size in one of thestyles
you favor.

Ferris Waists for Growing Girls
Comfort, beauty and durability

,.rimi. Deoutv Preble went to Ben-- ' WSOmmmMmMBSSM.
club nmf the interest of the dentists in

nington Monday and then was able to,
get a confession out of the man, re- - '

suiting in hw pleading guilty yestcr- -
j

day.
J. J. Flvnn of Burlington, formerly

nroHonf .".f hp Hiirre and Montpelier

the city, some of the children in tne
city are to have improved teeth, which
ma'y help them to do better work in
school. Possibly much of the credit
of this plan may be attributed to
school nurse, who is doing exceptional. ..L .1 i.:i.i ko, the eappv service

! Traction and Power company, who wa
granite firm. work-- wnn my couuirn, inn m

public and !.- - '7 he was surprised that the equipment
rangement is such tha,t some

(
the, conl,)anv had been allowed toSelet ,e itensivelv and seemed

'V ..ill ,,t to! to think mat ii it aa n "
ciuo i .

. ' T "" ....". hv competent workmen th;; road wouw
luirno hi' tile lHnillV Hi 1I1SI a ill---

. 1

be in as good shape as it used to he.
where the funds of the "family do not

Over 140 tickets for couples were

disposed of Jast evening at the
dance, conducted in Howlnnd

hull by Bane post , No. 10, of the Amer-

ican Legion. "The event proved a very
successful affair with Carroll's seven-piec- e

orchestra supplying muMe of the
best quality ami, when at 12 o'clock
the orchestra was about to play "Home
Sweet Home," so many requests were
received bv the entertainment commit-
tee to prolong- the dance until 1 o'clock

9combined.. They include misses
styles, which will hold the young

permit such an expense. It is an ex-

cellent piece of welfare work.

r!r.. v nlinbant. who has been

Daniel Ponnolly of Vergennes is

visiting with friends in the city.
Judge H. B. Chase of Hrattleboro is

in the city on judicial work.

G. C. West of Hartford is in the
citv in connection with bakery ineas- -

J . i e I....:. 1.. ......

associated with the National Life In
surance Co for two years and wn
was elected assistant secretary last
Aoril. has sent in his resisnation to urea that are oeiore ine .

take effect the latter part of t he j The nave been opposed to tli
.1. l . t o:..l... ... in ri. , . ... . f :..!.

that the orchestra was reiaineu ior mi-

nt her hour, and the period
stretched over one hour of the Lenten
season.

t S mi u Id i ni! 'a varsitv

figure erect and yet
take away none of the
freedom of movement
so necessary to the
healthy girl of to-da- y.

You will find all styles
and sizes in our Cor-

set Department.

nionTO. .nr. uiipiiani. ii ijjji Wlucn the , nepa nnieiu in cii
spect met tlie expectations of his jsmj nicaures wanted enacted,
sociates and leave only to accept a

)f he wll(Wtional
s-:;;::-

rf yiz snaj z sr.turn wou.d have defeated the Norwich
1 'ii'M V&VV freshmen team had the five men been

in the best of condition. Coach Robert
Ross laid down a rule Monday to the
members of the basketball sqund where-

by ft memlM-- r of the school team can-

not take part in games other than
Prof. G. II. Perkins of Burlington J ud Lie V. A. Graham of Bellows Fallslicrn vesterdsv afternoon in con

$1.50 to S2.25 wus in the city yesterday and
on matters pending in probate court
in legislature. John Piddock of the,
same village wa also in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Skerry of Brat-- 1

tleUiro have been calling on friends in!
the city this week.

nrction with geological work of the
state.

Deputy Fire Marshal A. G. Preble
has been in Bennington in connection
with an arson case, in which the re-

spondent has been brought into court
ami has been sentenced to the state's

XI Mt V

Gives Our Store
An Air Of

Up-To-Daten- ess

Similar To Big
City Shops

Service plays almost as important a part
in modern business as the character of
merchandise handled.

At our store careful attention is given to
every phrase of service which may con-

tribute to the convenience and comfort of
customers.

Salespeople are neat and courteous and

supply your wants with a class of goods
called for.

When it is more convenient for you to shop
by phone our prompt free delivery serv-

ice enables you to have drug store goods
just when they are needed.

Telephone
Day 613-- M

Night 613-- R

To customers who reside in rural routes
we recommend the use of our prompt par- - 7
eel post service.

At our store all little conveniences such a3

phones, directories, writing materials, etc.,
are provided for our customers.

school games during me Bcueumeu sen-so-

If any player decides to join the
ranks of another team bis suit must
bo turned it at once to Mr. Ross, so
that a substitute may be developed
without delay. This iiifans. of course,
that the player turning in, his suit will
be severed from the lineup for the re-

mainder of the season, the action
came, as already stated, from the game
with the Norwich freshmen, two of the
Spaulding players having played in u
hard game with an independent team
the night previous.

Vmnlvk of the V. 1). Phelps

Juror William ishart, in which me
lads were charged with breach of peace
upon Joseph Mayi)le here Saturday-night-

.

The youne'men all pleaded guil-

ty and paid tines ami corts of tourt
before being released. Valesi p;tid a

$15 fine, this being his second uppenr-anc- c

in court on such a charge within
the past year, and costs of $7.0."). Hero
and Smith were fined $10 each, the
former paying also costs of $0.05, and
the latter costs of ftt'..0.". Mayville. and
Hero had exchanged blows in the

of 21 Addison plac bout 10:30,
Mayville emerging victor is. A short
time after he discovered be had three
men to handle instead of one. In this
second melee he naturally got the
worst of exchanges.

Hs N. P. Phelps Co. las.

February 5 to 12

Cut Prices plumbing department were busy this
morning getting a nuiuu--

intake fan installed in the rear ofon
the basement of the new theatre in

Tliermos

Th Woman'

Ready -t- o-Wear Shopj
Coat and Dress Opportunities

of much interest and great value

Purchases of Coats and Dresses may be made at a

saving which cannot help but command the interest of
all who have postponed their buying.

To indicate the diversity in the assortment there are j

Velveteen Dresses, Jersey and. Serge Dresses at an amaz- -
j

ing reduction. Coats in many styles. Fabrics and colois
at a price you cannot afford to overlook.

See Our' Fur Coats j

The Mrs. Shepard Co., Inc.

The Times
the Arcade building. I he fan is an

important item in one of the mo'st
ventilation systems ever used

in this vicinity. The entire system
consists of exhaust flues and intake
pi(C, the large 2400-poun- fan, in-

stalled this morning, controlling the
intake, and two, small fans located at
the top of the building, one at the
rear and the other over the stage at
the front, controlling the displacement
of exhaust air. The large fan has a

capacity of taking in 20.000 cubic feet
f air per minute, while the two small-

er fans displace 10.000 cubic feet in
the same time, making a complete

of 20,000 cubic feet of air per
minute. At the rear and top of the
building two three foot intake pipes
provide food for the intake fan. and
at the rear and front, two fines at
each end provide for the carrying olT

of exhaust air. The fans at the top
of the building bind the air into the
open

At the first regular meeting of the
Woman's Auxiliary of Barre post. No.
10, Amcrictin I'gion, held at the club-

house la- -t evening 32 new member
were accepted into the Auxiliary anil
u membership committee of six women

appointed to - inaugurate a drive for
more in Barre and Barre Town. Mrs.

Guy George of vard rive wa chen
chairman of the committee, Mrs. Rob-

ert Webster to further tae drive in

ward one, Miss Re Phillip in ward
two, Mrs. Cora Moigan in ward three.
Miss Lizzie White in ward four. Mrs.
Oorire Kowlie in ward six. This lo

In the w i n t e r keeps things hot.
In the summer keeps things cold.

You'll look a long time before you find articles a3

practical, useful, desirable or acceptable as these "year-roun- d"

conveniences. We offer our

American Thermos Bottles
and Lunch Kits
For This Sale Only

No. 396 Lunch Kit $3.83

No. 400 Lunch Kit 3.83

No. 1 1 Pt. Thermos Bottle 2.76

No. 13 Pt. Thermos Ucttle 3.40
No. 6 It. Thermos Bottle 3.83
No. 11 Qt. Thermos Bottle 4.01

No. 15 Qt. Thermos Bottle 4.89
No. 6 Qt. Thermos Bottle 5.31

Pt. Food Jars 4.25

Qt. Food Jars 5.74

Pt. Bottle Fillers .1.49

Qt. Bottle Fillers 2.13

We will forward by Tared Tost on receipt of money
order or check.

Do not miss this chance.

Beginning Feb. 10
Closing Out Sale of General Store

25 Fer Cent Discount in Dry Goods Department.
10 Ter Cent Discount on all Groceries.

15 Ter Cent Discount on Working and Dress Rubber
Footwear.

Whitefield Overalls to close at
Working Frocks at, each 3c

Will be a bargain for anyone who wishes to buy out

my complete stock.

A. Corey, General Store

Visit Our Modern Soda
Fountain

You will always find the latest in Creams and

drinks that are without a doubt superior to all.

Try us when in this vicinity.

Service is the Thing
Barre's Most Modern Pharmacy
Barre Drug Co., Inc.

Charles Zanleoni, Jr Keg. TharmacisU
New Talk Theatre Building.

cal drive ill bcsr;n very soon, yet

Offers an

Inexpensive
Service in

Advertising '

Your Wnnts,

What You

Have to Sell,

Or Exchange,

Or to Rent.

Graniteville, Vermont.

Phone 28 Barrc, Vt.

women eligible and desiring 1o join
the ranks need not wait until a can-
vass of the eity i mado. At this meet-

ing an entertainment committee con-

sisting of Mrs. Max Fisher as chair-

man, Mrs. V. T. Sibley, Mrs. ( hsrl. s
M. lieiih. Miss Kna Adie and Mi-- s

Mary Patcrson was appointed. Miss
Jennie Marr was chosen as new corres-

pondent. Rnie of order for meeting
drawn up by Mrs. F. B. Thomas of
Montpciicr. 'Mrs. .1. II. Woodruff of
Barre and Miss Penelope Gall of Barre
were accepted.

EAST CALAIS

Card of Thanks.
Mrs. C. K. Dwincll wihe 1. take

K. MACRAE
No. to Mile Bide, Phoat 364-B-- Cron Pharmacy.

Bargain Specials for This Week
n...,t.u t..-.- ! nn vnlnp. sale, each 35cMen's FlanneiiMiirts

--Huck Towels small lot at Wholesale Trices
...$!.!this method to thank J cr m iny fri nd

for the lar-- e nurulicr of cards and tok-
ens cf remembrance received Un her

Indies Union Suits ?2.2j value, sale

Ladies Outing Gowns values to $3.50, sale . .

ldi'es Fleeced Hosiery, 50c value, sale, pair
i;nnralow Anrons close out price, each

.. 1.95
. . 35c
..51.1'J

A Sale You Have Looked For

ALL COPPER TEA KETTLES
nickel plated

3 sizes sale now on lx

C W. Averill & Co. ,
Barre, Vermant f

birthday. Mw ou!il lie :i--

and t hn nk them si ronallv if 'be
wr a' ie. Mr- -. !l. - in. li.

We are making some very attractive
prices on Flannel Shirts. A variety of

colorings the quality extra good.

You better see them.

"i? An Adv.---

rOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
j WANT ED A rnUlM hrtr at "V,
j uAy jtb to ih rst man: KHwtn Ror..
IS.iJ Norlh Mail .rrrt. r'-o- J!.s4
' Lt'ST-P--e- :n Ptrrr Pru 'ix nd Shurt-- I

f tlt ralin rri.c lih

Camisoles to be closed out at Cot.
Waists Georgette and Crepe de Chine Waists ar-

ranged in two lots for quick clearance. .$1.75 and 56.75

(These are extraordinary values.)

Few Pretty Presses at Cost and Iesn Than Cost.
Few (kod Coats at Less Than Co-- t.

Two Suits at Half Trice.

in
TYic

TFrank McWhorter Co.
r"v. ' i.st:

'
.!!!!. HANTLIi AT ONI E M.

Lunch. !.- -- i'fU
OR KALK I . tirr t. rr-- , jt 1

lril-a- . s.i S(-- i fjc- - t Ith ;i; rail
tt li y.'-l- - At. !"!-- .

TO KENT Oi f.f-- t n 1 f.-f- w

'. - -. n : l .vir- - f M- -'. i. I- -

(Don't overlook this money-savin- g sale.)he Times the lVrSfCHKTR noRE '

'

JCST tr OSE FLIGHT Tlw fif- - M ""t t r- -


